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jected
i NEW YORK, Sept. 2S.-- At b tim.'TKt PJNlTPATj-ttiS'ITSIL-

F to the greatest indignity. The since Judge Parker has len nomio.UHA Ff11If ITAIFl PFfl oil paintings were torn and bore marks has he niet so many members t,f

DENY RUMORS LIE NAILED TAKE PART that the pictures had been stamped v-o- n. Jarty who occupy high Mniii0B, .J9
The vandalism was reported to the leu Uy and commercially, hs oa Li

y That has none of tbs dis-agreea- ble Exposition authorities and an investi-
gation

ent visit to New York. Tho cnmli.Lt
features of the GOVERNMENT CANNOT was ordered,- - Every effort is be-

ing
rooms at the Hotel Sclvillc, whir--

STYLE DENVER- - MINESS' MAGAZINE PUB-

LISHES
FILIPINO made discover the guilty ones.

oM-atyl- a and DESMAN INSPIRED PRESS toj filled, yesterday, were over run with vi?many.rils-- MAKE EXHIBIT AT POETLAIfDBEPOBT3 ABST7BO rOBGSD LETTEB." itors today. Many came to mi",ti ti active poiuts found ouly of interest ini Fearful Odds Against Hint. questions thejln ' work and others to congratulate .7

BOOSEVELT'S ST. LOUIS FAIR WAS A BURDEN Bedriddm alone and destitute. Judge on Vis letter ofPUBPOKT CONTXKENCE UNKNOWN PUBPOBTS TO JBE Such, hi brief, was the condition of an the campaign generally.
acceptance u-- J

'CONKUNS oil soldier by name of J. J. Havens,
Versailles, O., For years he was

Say Gioletti Not In Germany to Dis-

cuss
President Denies Authorship of Doc-

ument
Proposes That Government and Local troubled with Kidney 'disease and NEW CHEMAWA CinEr CLEfc

Self-filli- no Peri Mediation In Eastern War and Asks If Donnelly Association Fay the Expense neither doctors nor wedierne gave hint "'WASHINGTON, Sept. 27.- -R (.

Received It. - of Exhibit. relief. At length he tried Electric Bit-
ters.

Spinhtrader, of the Klamath In'lin."

Is the kind jou want to
Other Object It pat him on his fect ki short agency, was today apjmintp.l rhi.f

' order and now ho testifies: ."I'm on clerk at the t hemawa lnilin 8--

use.- -
This Is Colonel Edwards' Suggestion-Wo- uld the road to complete recovery." Bot (This is vice Ed. WiHulin, wlm'r

His Two Day Visit to Von Buelow Miners Federation Secretary Haywood
on earth for Liver and Kidney troubles signed a lc of weeks ag(l 0'B , .

YOlf CAN - f!ND THE 'Causes Many Conjectures, but He De-.par-ts Says Letter Was Copied From Wiscon-

sin
Require $50,000 of Lewis and and all forms of , Btomach and Bowel of his health.) k

Leaying People In State of Publication Tbe Letter's Object Clark Fair Funds to Secure Exhibit-Isla- nd Complaints. Only 50e. GnaraaUed by . w
SELF-FILLIH- G PHI C0Ktl,N AT

Questioning as to Objects. Was Obvious. Government Be at No Expense D. J. Fry, Drngg'itt. 7' Legal Blanks, Statsniaa J0D

ttuuv tuo xjKi!t a sr
BUTTE. Sent, 27. When Senator HANCOCKCor. State and

Liberty Sts.

KOMB, Sept.) 28. Although a por-

tion of the Italian press insists that the
meeting ; of Premier Cioletti : and
Count Von Baelow Jthe German Chan-

cellor, at Hamburg, is connected with
tho subject of mediation ,between Rus- - PLOWSDISCjsia and Japan, : , the Cepitale, a semi

BORN. Oregon Legislature. The happy .eon pie
will make their future home at Antel-
ope, Oregon, where 'Mr, MeOreer has
large interests in stock and other

AM.K.V September 19, 1904, in Hurap- -

ter, Oregon, to Frank N. Allen ami
wife, a boy.
Mr. Allen was formerly Miss Mattie

Hunt of this city; DIED.

WASHINGTON, :. Kept. 27. Colonel
Kd wards. Chief of the Bnreau of In-
sular Affairs, of the" War Department,
replying to an inquiry as to participa-
tion by the Philippine government at
the Lewis and Clark Fair, says in view
of the great burden caused by partici-
pation in the St. Louis Fair, the Phil-
ippine government will be unable to
participate. Colonel Kd wards suggests
that an exhibit be made upon the con-

dition that no expense attach to the
Island government and has submitted a
proposition to the government board to
set aside $10,000 and the Lewis and
Clark' Exposition Company $30,000 for
the exhibit.

A Boy's Wild Ride For Life.
With family around expecting him to

die, and a son riding for life 18 miles
to get Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, W. n.
Brown, of Lecsvillc, Ind., sufferel
death's agonies from Asthma; but this
wonderful medicine gave instant re-

lief and soon enred him. He writes 1

now sleep soundly every night." Like
marvellous cures of Consumption, Pneu-
monia, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds and
Grip prove its matchless merit for all
Throat and Lung troubles. Guaranteed
bottles SOe and $1.00 Trial bottles
free at D. J. Frv's Drug Store.

WALESMABSIED. AOSvs

Fairbanks arrived here today be
found Republican leaders exercised
over the publication in the Miners'
Magazine;-publishe- d in Denver, by.
tbe Western Federation of Miners,
what purports to be a denunciation
of labor unions by President Roose-
velt nd the denial of its authen-
ticity by the President. The letter
was represented as addressed to
Donnelly, president of tbe butchers
union, Chicago, and it stated that it
was written in response to an ap-
peal by Donnelly for him to inter-
fere in the late butchers' strike.
Jn the letter the President was rep-
resented as ready to use the jower
of the United States to put down
the infringement of laws with an
iron hand. The letter advises Don-
nelly to stop the strike, and goes
on: "Be-assure- d I will keep my
hands off unless your folly brings
you into collision with the laws of
the United States, when my hand
will go out in a way you! will not
like. So far as I am concerned,
yon have barked tip the wtong tree.
I will not be either wheedled or
frightened into meddling trith what
is none ofiny.business,' i

The denial of the President was
addressed to Hon. Lee Mantle of
Butte, and denounces the! letter as
a forgery. The President says he
has written to Donnelly to ask if
Donnelly received such a letter,
and if he has, requesting him to lay
it before the District Attorney of

IJUGULEH - At the Salem Hospital,
Heptr -- 7, J904, Miss Lucy J. Kugglrs,

. of chronic plurisy. .
1

.

,Tbe deceased was the daughter i of
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Kuggles, pioneers
of 1S85, who have boen Jead many

ears,
She leaves one brother, Daniel Bug-

gies, of the firm of Massey & Ruggles,
hop growers, of Brooks'; and three xis-ter- s,

Mrs. Win. Massey, of Brooks.
Mrs. Mary Johnsont of Seattle, and
Mrs. Mary Maxwell.

Hhe had been making her home in
Seattle, until a few weeks ago.

OVERIIOLT At the family residence
in Canyon City, Oregon, September
'24, 11)04, Lillie J. Overholt, aged 32

The phenomenal success of the Benicia Hancock Disc

Plow has set every other agent for Disc Plows at his wits'

end to get some business. To many people, who have never

seen a disc plow tested to the utmost, that is, in extremclj
hard ground, tooth hills or valley, or in rocks or roots, all

discs look alike" and they believe some "prose fi-

ction" that is later disproved in the field. Here is a sample

or two:

official organy gi'e roice to a contrary
view.-- f f 'i

"Xot only, the Italian, but all the
European governments consiJer med-

iation impossible , when Kussia fully
trusts in her ability to turn the tide of
battle in her favor anl while Japan
does not wish to lose the fruits of
ber victories."

The Avanti asserts the presence of
Irince Charles of Hohenzollcrn, at
Tokio has connection with the allegeJ
plans of mediation. The Foreign Oflice
emphatically denios that Italy is con-

cerned in an such movement. Accord-
ing to itemi-oftici- al statements, the only
reason of the visit of Gioletti to Ham-
burg was that ho and Von Buelow 'de-

sired t ocrsonally discuss the different
internati.'! questions affecting the
two countries.

No Statement Giren Out.
Berlin, Sept. 28. Signor Gioletti, the

Italian Premier, le'ft , Hamburg today,
for Bacconigi, after a two days' visit
to Chancellor Von Buelow which at this
juncture of international affairs, has
naturally given rise to conjectures that
the conference concerned, tho question
of mediatory offers on the far eastern
war. Tbe conjectures, however,
have brought out positive denials from
government organs. The National
Zcitnng in an evidently inspired para-
graph, styling the rcorts that the con-
ference Mealt with the question of med-iatio- a

as" absurd fabrications." No
trustworthy statement of the real pur-
pose of the' conference is given out.

Bucklcn's Arnica Salve.
Has world-wid-e fame for marvelous

cflres. It surpasses any other salve, lo-

tion, ointment or bairn, for cuts, Corns,
Burn, Boils, Mores, Felons, Ulcers, Tet-
ter, Kalt Bhcnm, Fever Sores, Chapped
Hands, Skin Eruptions; infallible for
Piles. , Cure guaranteed. Only 25c at
D. J. Fry. rugfcist.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Fairy Tale No. 1.

HlAiHHKH MJLLH-- At the court house,
Wednesday, September 2, 1M4, Miss
Klva A. Mills to Mr. John H. Bloser,
County Judge Mcott officiating. Prof.
K, T. MiMircs anI Mr-Carn-

ctt of Hub-
bard acting as witnraaes.
The contracting part it's are both from

Hubbard, whore they will reside. The
bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jf.-.L- Mill of Hubbard, where she lias
SpeWr-h- er life, and is a great social
favorite.

The groom in a prosperous1 young
farmer of that neighborhood and is a
veteran of the late war with Spain.

WKKT OOODK At the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. ami Mrs. J. F.

. (Soode corner of Shipping and Xorth
Capital streets, Salem, Oregon,
Wednesday, September 2, 1!04, at H

o'clock p. m.. Mis llajtie M. Coode
' to Mr. Alert K. Went, Kcv. Jno. Olen
" pastor of the Free Methodist ehurch,

of Portland, officiating.
The happy eon pie .will leave this mor-

ning for I'uget Hound "points for a brief
wedding tour, after which they will re
turn and take up their residence in this
city.

MHJUKKK TAYLOK At M. K par
aonnge at Woodburn, Oregon. Septem-.,be- r

liK)-.- , Addie 11. Taylor of
' Marion county, and H. T. MctSreer of

Antelope, Wasi-o-count- Oregon, were
united In marriage, Kev..L. ii. Leech
officiating. ''.?'i Mrs. Taylor is ji 'itaiightef of Mr.

I'armer of Kosednbv Marion county,
nnd is well and favorably known. Mr.
McJreer is well k'nowti throughout t lie
state, having served,, two terms in the

he Kind Yoa Have Always BccgM

Fact. ; 1 '

- "The Benicia Hancock has Lad t
land gHage for two yearn, being tb

lirstonc to adopt, this ii'n'warj
contiid ( the fn-nt- wheel,, aol tb
others only have imil at ioirw, nf

" more or less frail construction.

Chicago in order to find the forger.
One enthusiastic agent for a com-

peting disc drove his plow into 'a
farmers' field near Salem, aud af-- ,

ter a round in the 'field, the Han-
cock wna mentioned. So." said
he, "the Hancock has no land guage
lever, and never has had."

Bears the
6'gnatur0fDenver, Sept. 27. Secretary Hay-

wood of tbe Western Federation of
Miners, said tonight that the reputed
letter" from "Roosevelt to Donnelly was Fairy Tale No. 2.copied from ""the Wisconsin '"Toiler.' VANDALISM TURNED RIOT.

years, 10 months, 9 days. j

Deceased attended Willamette Uni-
versity here several years ago and was
prominently known as a student of the
Art department.'. j

"WALSH At the family kome at Xo.
10 Twelfth street, Wednesdav.) at 2
o'clock, Mary Agnes Walsh, o con-
sumption, aged 16 years, six months,
and one day. -
Deceased was a daughter of Patrick

and Ktta Walsh, and had been: ill sev-
eral months. Funeral services will be
held in St. Joseph's Catholic church at
?t:30 a. m., Friday, and interment will
be made in the Catholic cemeteryL

TILDF.X At the Fair Grounds, Wed-
nesday, Seftemler 28, 1904, Faly Til-de- n,

aged five months, of cholera in-

fantum. ' 'I
The parents, Mr. and Mrs. B.rI Til-de- n,

anil Mrs. S. J. Fram accompanied
the remains to Vancouver, Wash- - yes-
terday where interment will take place.

Fact.- -
v

.
- '

We have le-- fitting rear. whH
coht rollers-r-iio- t loi-ks- , mind u

but a b-v- control that moves tli

wheel in or ut .same tis. (he f runt
wheel, for ;t wo i'ear' past, on anr

fYes," paid another agent, "the
Hancock agent oyer thi'te Iim;s

claim to fit a rear wheel controller,'
but it.'won 't go on his one dis: plow.
So, if you want a one disc for 'the
hills you can't use that one. "

Ilaywool duljiot know where the Toiler
was published. Haywood says he was
not aware the letter was a forgery.

It's folly to suffer from that horrible
plague of the night, itching piles.
Doan's Ointment cures, quickly and
permanently. any durg store, 50
cents.

Valuable Paintings in the Russian Ex-
hibit at St. Louis Ruthlessly

Destroyed.
ST. LOUIS, Sept. iS-W- hen the Itus-sia- n

exhibit at the World's. Fair was
njened tdtlny it was discovered that sev-

eral valuable oil paintings belonging to
Emperor Nicholas, had been torn from
the wall and mutilated. Another por-
trait of the Emperor, a handsome, and

Fairy flaie No. 3.
Legal Blanks, Statesman Job Office.
Legal Blanks at Statesman Job Office

"fe, w will fix you up wilh a
rear wheel controller. Jnst. takrf't.ht
plow .along and we'll have it in h
week.'or two," was the proptmitioti
made to a hill farmer last winter,
by a certain dealer. f1Z

4 '"'Hancock plow iu;v or old, ouc, tsa
r more dis';, j .

Fact. j
The gol fariiieri referred t in

the adjoining column, took oot ti
pow,triei it in - his hills, patientH
waitd fivit weeks, fr a controllc!, 1

loxing that much valitabln time, llifij
' caSie in and paid iis"eanh for a irg.

iria ilanciwk and jdowed his ln'lli.

Fp to .the prewnt time there ii
dearth of the promised .contrIlrri
on the other plow.

Fact.
y or I wo laler a ueigblmr

dro-- d in and" not icing I bat
dine was Hot turning called atten-

tion to it. l'Mn removing .th far-
ing it was found so full of ilrt tint

Ttbe bearing might as well Imrt
Uvn locked tight. The "dus

" proof" IrearingH nu-

Eileifs Piano House Fairy Tale No. 4. r

"Yes, sir-'e- , they're a- -t proof,"
said la farmer who tMk the dealer's
word about the learings un'the d'i!;
plow: 4e had bought a week of so
befofe.ANNOUNCES THE NEW

t-- for snot her1 kind to experiment ,

"with, aud the farmer is eaMer but

wiser;

; ;

Pianola Piano Fairy Tale No 5.

STN THE MARKETS.
LIVKRPOOL, Spt. 29. Dec. wheat

7s 8
New York, Sept. 21K Silver 57 7-- 8.

Union Paetfic $1.01 1-- pfd. 92.
Chicago, Sept. 29. Dec. wheat opened

$1.12 1 2Vt3 8; elosc l $1.11 3 4.
Barly 40uA'.K
Flax $1.US( $1.1K; N'orthwestrrn
San Francisco Sept. 29. Cash wheat

$1.4r.r$1.47
Portland, Spt. 29. Wheat for cxmrt
Walla Walla, (i(aHl 2; Bluest em,

.S.": Vilb'v S(t. For shipimnt Fast
Walla 84;"Blostein H7.

TacomH, Sept. 29. Wheat, Bluestem,
SIS; Club, 82.

' Local Markets.
Wheat 80 cents.
Oats $l.3." per cental.
Barley Feel, $21 pr ton.
Hay Cheat, $11 clover, $107$11;

timothv, $13.
fTour $4.10 per bid. wlioksalv
Flour City retail selling price, $1.15

(Ji $1.20 per sack.
Mill Feed Bran, $22 per ton; shorts,

$23.50.
Butter Country, cts. (buy-

ing.)
Eggs 23 cents.
Chickens 8 cents.
Springers 9 cents!
Pork-F- at hogs, SffrS 4 r ; stock. 4c.
Beef - Fat, steers, 1050 to 1250 lb

2W24e; cows, 'lM(o)let
Mutton Choice wethers, 'l,Atfl6

jer pound. "

Veal 4(n-7i- i cents.
1Iowi 23IHi.HI cents.
I'otajtocs New, 65 cents' jer bushel.
Apples 40(O'50c' i mt bushel; good

shipping, l cent a pound.

.fJWe willS'Hin have a jointer for
our j plow that is a "jointer,-- said a
dealer. "It will go where the joint-- '
er dndongs, right in front of the
liic.""The First Complete Piano" Combining in a single

compact instrument an upright piano of the highest
grade and a Metrostyle Pianola

Fact. '

The Beni'-i-- i Ilan-oe- k Imi 't

furnishing a jointer for t .vp;4fj

It attach.'H to Ci'' iiii .M:rd
cutrt ''ofT- a slice i f 'the furrow, after

it ori:-- s up, turning the stubble
ler ai n'n--f 'u pleaxe. Anr

jointer attaching in frn of tin

beajn woobl ! broken ofT t)i first

time "it came in contact witb
gwH-isize- d rock. ;

"

Fact.
'.' The Irfiards referred to were prrl-"- '

tv good steel, doit why not stick l

facts and call things by. their riRM-name-

It leaves a better tasf.
The Benicia Hancock has furnirt- -

' ed chilled or steel boards s -y- U'-ni

for two years, and you can get Uk

any time. '

Fairy Talc No. 6.
'fC.'hilled mould Imarilsf Yes," sir,

you shall have them," and the deal-
er Isent out a pair of mould boards
that were "chillt?l" that "is, tliey
were cooled by lying ia the ware-hoes- e.

The buyer didn't notice the
difference at the time.

But vcXiy multiply instances. Tho truth is, an ounce of iati w

worth a ton of theory. Benicia Hancocks aro all over tlic vaiic) in
BALFODR, GOTHRIE & CO

tho hands of successful farmers.; Tiiey have the weight for ue nar

irrouhd or roots, tho strenrHh for nnv conlilijn of latiih fctonf, row,
BUYKUS AND SIliriEIl3 Of Touglj or smooth, and they have the rear and front, wheel controller

The Pianola Piano represents an entirely new
thought in musical instruments. Its advantages
over the accepted j type of pianoforte arc so
manifest that thousands of pianos heretofore satis-
factory to their owners arc destined to be disposed
of to make room for this Twentieth century pro-
duction. - I

" , ' ) ?

- I I v : !

The Pianola Piano is, first of all, a perfect piano.
It may be played by the fingers on the Keyboard
in the usual way. In tone, action, durability and
appearance, it leaves nothing to ibe desired.

But most of all,1 it contains within-its- , case a
complete Metrostyle Pianola, the latest and best
of all piano players, j The change from hand play-
ing to pianola playing takes no more timex than is
required to slide back a panel in the front of the
case and insert a perforated roll of music.

There is nothing to move up in front of the key
board, as the pianola mechanism occupies the
heretofore unused space within the pianoforte.

The Pianola Piano is the first piano which-- may
be enjoyed by everyone. Not the slightest knowl-
edge of music is necessary to operate it. It is the
one piano which is certain not to stand idle in
the home. : ?

! No person who may be contemplating the j pur-
chase of a piano should place the order befo re hav-

ing seen the instrument and learned all about this
remarkable new production. , ,

Mr. A. L. Lovelace who represents Eilers Piano
House is now in Salem, prepared td fully explain
the Pianola Piano, and to give Pianola demonstra-
tions. Address him at 198 Cottage street or
Phone Main 1181, and he will be pleased to call

5upon you.

that enable tho user to plow on tho steepest hilhido and ilay l"

from land, cuttinff even furrows, which 13 a physical impossiblyGRAIN witb4 a plow not so filled.'
AH the late attach meats can he addeil.to. the earliest plows, bring---

iug them up to date. , 't x ,
"

: .
- - -

The bearings in wheel and disc aro all dust proof, aud we

never replaced a solitary ono from any cauco whatever. .

licpair Dins on U10 liaucock, jjsc amount to noininz.
t : .. . . . e"''..' i bree Vtsnur custornera nave not sjeni a cent ior rcpairj 111 vuul

fVimriarn tliat itritli (Iia 11 n Fnrt it n a I a twwr-u.ci- r rif 11 rf'tlaifl tjlOw

had six breaks in about two weeks with his "light plow. 11

. DEALEK3 IN

Hop Growers' Supplies
r:i farm loans

WARKIIOUBES AT

TURNER, MA CLEAY,
PRATUM, BROOKS,
811 AW, SALEM,
. SWITZERLAND

Manafactcren cf Royal" riser.

t
strength to stand the knocks. We have it.

If the Benicia Hancock was not the hottost competition u8SIDJ
there would be less said about it by comjetitors. We rest our

EILER' ANO OUSE in the bands of the farmery who have used the plows long eouu

test them. ,
; '.'"' 1

nk .nu "1.1 r H...aV t.nn a ictlill sale on Monitor double disc drills. You should, investigate this m

ter, ' Send for catalogue, then come and see. '

. F? A. W.S G g n n s,A. L. LOVELAGE? Agent
AGNTj

207 Commercial Elreet,'Galeail:
f ,'..-"-- ."'.

Implement House, 255-5- 7 Liberty St., Scxlcrr.


